
Wall drawing was arguably our First, and is certainly one 
of our oldest -K nown art lorms the famed cave drawings of 
Cha uvet (the world 's oldest dated Fig urative oraw1ngsl were 
created JUDO yerll's ago. 1 while only this year. painlings were 
discovered in ~ndalusia that may be as old as 45.000 based on 
carbon residue found nea rby [allf1ough tile date is cur ren tly 
spe culative] 1 ~ composition of eng raved dots in a cave wall at 
Jinmium !n !ustralia's No rthern lerrito ry meanwhile has been 
call ed the world's old est abstract artworK. at po ss ibly as much 
as 15.000 years in age 3 Given this historica l pedigree . wall art 
sh ou ld by rights oF seniority be the most highbrow medium. yet 
a 'reading' of iconic wa lls l11roughout the history of Wes tern 
aesthetics reveals that unt il very re cently [with the· exception 
oF the hi story oF aris toc ratic and ecclesiastica l pat ro nage]. the 
decorated [or non-white] wall has beeo commonly associated 
with dangerous abandon. sel f-ind ulgence and madness. indeed .~$" *' -; . "•. \ 

even the fall of civilization itsel f. • :~~-~~:~~1~.~~fi:~ · · ... 
,,.1~1. '"'• ·\ 

!he ~i bl ical episode of ~elshamrs feast' relates the appearance ,/·.;~: 
of a disembodied hand that Forete lls the fa ll oF the ~ab yl o nia n ' 
tm p1 re via miraculous tag ging·. while ~haK e speare's wo nderfull y and 
mal icious ~aro n describes Rome's fa ir-skinned res ide nts as insta lled 
"whi le -limed walls' 1 when plotting the tmp1re·s Fall in litus guards to stop 
/,ndro ni cu s. (in the con text of a pl ay tha t repeate dly conflates anyo ne entering the space 
bodies with the a1·chiteclure of Rome itse iF. his metaphor during the opening. so that al l that 
suggests tha t. alt ho ugh the all iance oF the Romans and Goths 
has superfic ially whitewashed the world for lhe time being . 
anarchistic Moorish 'blaclness· wi ll inevi tably seep thro ugh and 
dominate] lhe abrupt ending of rellin1's controversia l Satyr/con 
(1969] sees his characters tran sform ed in to fadin g Fre sco es on 
ru ined wal ls. symbolizing the Roman Empire s subsumption in to a 
fragmented and aelhe ti cised pa st 

While rell in i' s highly-stylised film was cons idered shocking at 
the time of its release. in its depiction of sexual permissiveness 
and amb igu ity. actual Ro man Frescoes have proven even more 
confronting; the discovery of numerous ero·ic murals in and 
around Pompei i during the eightee nth century so offended the 
prud ish sensib ilities of turopean nobility that pu blic access to 
these ·abominable monuments to human licent iousness '' was 
for bidd en fiJr two centuries. lhe walls revealeo a side to Ro man 
culturethat simply did not Fit within the genteel En lightenment 
understanding of Rome as tne world 's most stoic civ il ization 
less -g raphic. but equal ly reflecti ve of En lightenment prejudice is 

hpcsqatte~ned wallpa~gr,discumd jn the openin g scen e of 
Hard rimes l1B~fr 'I'll explain to you_ why you wouldn't pa per a 
room with represen tations of horses.". Dickens ' uti litarian school 
inspector dictates to his bewildered .students. ·~o you ever see 
horses walking up and duwn the sides of rooms in reality -
in fact? Do you? Of co urse. No.' said the gent le man .. with an 
indignaAt look. '.1 for Dickens. tr1e ·necorated w&!I prnvlded the 
perfed symbol For everything ~riti~h [m piriclsm dee med sel f
indulgent: fanciful and by extension. immora{>~ild co rrupting. · 

!he puritan attitude toward interior decoration tnaJ ~ic ke ns 

parodies so deftly would radically change however in li ne with 
the late·iictor-ia11s· mani8for collecting and Oisplay. as England 
absorbed styl is tic in fl uences From the Empire 's exotic reaches. 
lhacKeru·s sa tirical de scri~tlon of a typ:cal london cluh from the 
era notes that "[slcrolls. ci ph ers . drauons. f.upids. polyanthuses. 
and other Flowers writhe up me walls Jn every of 
cornucapiosity_".8 Olalquiaga argues that such exce ss reflected 
a sense or cultufal lo ss: ins we a bu ·an existential emptiness 
oro u~ ht about oy rapid Industrializatio n ·.~ Ihe late"~ictori an 

domesrtc intertor .was· ·a·cluttered ·cell enclos.ed ·by · patterned 
• walls. a feminine and ·_isolated space where the most cQerish ed 

furnishings aremetlculously arrang ed. side by. side and .on top 
of each other .. Floors are covered in carp ets in turn paved with 
oriental walls F!aunr elaborate wallpaper th at double, 
frames the numerous pictures hanging From them like open 
windows to even more world s. 7•.10 Gilman·s The Yellow Wallpaper 
I rn 9c l ch ill ingly evokes this sense of domestic claustrophobia. 
the malevolent wall decoration oF tile story's title exace rba ting 
lor possi bly causing] the protagonist's mentalcoll ap se 

fa toriaR excess would soon come to he associa ted wi th cul tural 
attitudes that di rect !~ inspired the Boer and World wars. such 
that by the mid -tw entieth century Modernist artis ts and the ir 
supporters were ad voca tiny abstraction over representational 
and decora tive modes that seemed [at best]_ symptomatic of an 
increasingly commodiFied cultural landscape. or (at worst] too 

strongly aligned with the polit ic al righl11 ror the se artists. 
lack of ornament was aKin to transcendence. In 

19 51 Yves Kle in emptied. whitewashed and 
cleaned every square inch oF a 

gallery 

Postmodernism and Pos structuralism would relax high Uodernism·s distrust 
of the representa tional and decorative . particularly recognizing the historica l 
significance of such modes to marginal subjectivities. For contemporary 
artists such as rara Wa l ~er and Robert 6ober. the white gallery wall (with 
its Modernist provenance] provides a context by which to crit iQue and parody 
violent processes of marginalisation . continuing an historical link between 
wall arl and protest seen [fo r examp le] in the Mexican Muralism movement of 
the early twentieth century In 1915 ~ audr i i lard provided the first '.h eo retical 
analys is of graffiti as a rea ction ag ainst the symbol ic ord er? and despi te 
its subsequent ·ma in streaming· into le gal street/urban art. the genre retain s 
its links to rebelli on. !his transgressive impulse is pres umably as old as 

architecture itself. as evidenced by examp les of graffi ti· From Classical
antiqu ily [in cl udi ng mo re than 11.000 recorded in Pompeii ] and the Iron !ge,15 

while few cinematic walls are as iconic of di ss ent as the one Ui vin e struts 
pa st to the strains oF little Richard 's '!he Girl Ca n' t Help It'. in Pink flamingns 
[1~/rJ. shockingly scrawled with a pro-Man son slo ga n. 

Daniell notes. nowem. that 'graffiti' provid es too lim ited a defin ition. 
preferring the term ·markers ' to denote su ch ·smal l human inte rv entions in 

· the landscape· rangi ng from taggihg and urban art to 'lost cat/do~ posters 
·or annotations in books ". 16.What such divers(markers· share is the conflation 
· of publ ic anfprivate. and a remiOder of lndlvidua t h.uman pr·esence in an 
inc reasingly anon.ymous °'rban. landscape !his iswhy illegal grafFiti feels Ii Ke 
such ~ vio lation and. conversely, why stumbling across lhe work of an artist 
such as Banksy or Space Invader fee ls so intimate. so much as trough th£ 
artis t has lefflt there just For yOu It is why. the graffiti-covered remalns 
of the ~ erl i n Wall. left scattered acro ss tne city. function so powe rfu llu as a 
monument. the cold totalitarian concrete indivldualised ln'rough the intervention 
of wa rm human han ds. Returning to the cave art of the first humans. It would 
seem 'that despite Weste~r, culture·s sun sequent fear of the non:whi te wall. 
the desire to adorn our dwellings with decorative and '£ommu ni canve imagery , 
is amon gst the most fundamental of human 1mpulses livinf Wails brin·gs 
tog ether a disparate group of conlempomy wall artists [i ncl ud in~ myself] 
who ha·ve chosen to situate ourselves within this lineage. continuing the legacy 
of the very first artmakm. 
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